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Figure in S.E.C. Inquiry Gave $200,000 to Nixon 

The Sears estimony we t on 
to say that Mr. Richixdson 
made "some .nd of a light re-
mark" that " ure hope that we 
might get s rne proper help 
along the lin 

Mr. Sears 
ediatefy i 

Stans and t 
ment that 'L 
aboute;this, t ere is no—this is 
nothing but political contribue  
tion, it has o relationship to 
any matter, i has been worked 
out hopefully within pioper 
bounds, and that is it,' ad it 
was agreed by all sides l; and 
tha 	11 that was said." 

o Quid PM Quo 
d that he hatIold Mr. 

, if possible." 
aid that 14111., 
erposed MOM 
Larry the state: 

ok, let us not kid 

committee h Id "a contribution 
so promised nd made available 
prior to 	Z qualified under 
the 14/, a ontributil before 
that date." 	. 

According Mr. Sear tes-
thnebny„ the sum of $200,000 

t ansferred April 6 
froth, the 	amas Common- 
wealth Bank to Barclay'sjank 
in New ,Yor and then driven 
under arme guard to Interna- 
tional C 	Is headquarters, e, 
which' was 

Mr. Sears 	.411 :■■■ 44' at he 
met with Mr. Stanfill Washing-
ton April 3 "to finalize the 
arrangements," and *lied Mr. 
Stens an April 6 tc* inta`rm him 
the money was #ailable. He 
said, "It wa finally left that 
the; physical delivery would be 
made on the following Monday, 
which was the 10th of April." 

Delivery Reported 
Mr. Sears said that he and 

Laurence B. Richardson, then 
resident of International on-

named Daniel Hofgren had ap- Itrols, delivered the,  $200 !.'n ..e..tot 
proached Mr. Straub. 	 Stans at] the latter

, 
 s orrice 

April 7 was the 	on in Washington On April ,10. He 
which the Federal . -ction said that Mr. Richards.,  had 
Campaign Act of 1971 e et.i asked if Mr. Stans "w 	to ! h 

verify the 	aunt of 	00, 
and Mr. Sta said that 	id 
not." 

time. 
Recording to Mr. Sears's 

testimony, Mr. Vesco said that 
Maurice H. Stens, who was. na-
tional chairman of the Nixon 
finance committee, "desired to 
have the contribution made in 
the form of currency." 

In its statement yesterday, 
the finance committee declared 
Mr. Stans "states categorically 
and absolutely that he did not 
ask for the contribution to be Stansrere was 	quid pro 
in cash," and "at no time dur- quo" involved in the contribu-
ing the campaign did he sug- tion, and Mr. Stans rejoined 
gest to any contributor thata that was "absolutely correct." 
c 	e 	 Before the contribution, Mr. 

Ve , ' the committee sears testified Edward C. Nixon, 
on, "inquired aS` to the President's brother, was 

whether he could contribute in called to verify that it was to 
cash, and was told that his be made in cash. 
contribution would be accepted He 	id that Howard F. 

‘ in that form if he preferred." Cerneyr who has also been  
named as a defendant in the The committee statement subsequent S. E. C. suit, made 

	said the contribution "was a call to Washington and 
promised and committed to the learned that Edward Nixon was 
campaign by Mr. Vesco early on his way to New York. 
inM ch," and the actual funds The President's brother, Mr. 
werelvailable on April 6 to be Sears said, was located by Mr., 
deliveted,, to Mr. Stans. 

Howeeer, the committee said, 
Mr. Stalls canceled a New York 
dinner at the time, but the 

[No byline 

A 6200,000 cash 
contribution was 
disclosed yesterday 
to have been made to 
President Nixon's 
re–election campaign 
last April 10 on 
behalf of a 
financier then under 
Securities 

JirPth  

'and - ange Q■nni4on in 
lie 	at:igri, without the pub- 
lic ' isqlostlre...requirei by a .   ne Federal law. 

Thee,,Finanee,-Cominittee to 
Re-14004WNPlesident said in a 
statement yesterday that the 
contrib ' 	1as returned Jan. 
31„,.' 	4. Vesco, the fie . 

t:a  

nen . ie.a Ong with $50,000 he 

* 
• t' another time, 

'1' 	
..
' 'inittee-made plfrOlie a 

letter from its counsel to Mr. 
Vesco hating that, he ha came 
under SeEtie. investigation',  d 
that a icortimissierieuit,  ' 	st 
him foit alleged Vire io o e. 
curitiel 'ItiNV had htbia fired, iso 
that "under these cireumetanees, 
we believe it is in 'Aor best in-
terest, as well as ouri,.tkat the 
contributions be returnee( )  411 

Contributions Disclosed - 
The ft contributions by Mr. 

Vesco became known as aresult 
of a p irial deposition given by 
one 	associates, Iarry..L. 
Si-.er ' Republican ma2 
jo 	der of the New Jersey 
S 	Sears became- chair- 
m. i ,•'' , .'.1- -New Jersey Commit-
tee' , • • - -elect the President 
last ul , long after their$200,- 
000 V:- o contribution. 

The 	- lied a civil suit 
in F:,, 	•urtehere last Nov. 
27 ' ,:„, - 	,4 ', 	Vesco and 

' 	:” 	, • .. I "spir- 
. ;14  	Mimi 

pi • , 	 4. 	M ;.;'. 	lf, 11 four 
. •Pi' 	.. ' ' 	' ' 	- 

t., 
 .A 1,„4-; . out o' a e sale 

I Verseas, 	ices, 
0 

 
go mutual-fund cdmplex 

by ,Bernard Cornfield in 

Continued on Page 21, Colwit 

position taken by the commis-
sion and filed in Federal Court, 
Mr. Sears said that he first met 
Mr. Vesco in March, 1969. 

Mr.' Sears said that he was 
then seeking the Republican 
nomination for Governor of 
New Jersey, and had sought a  

contribution for his campaign 
from Mr. Vesco, a fellow ;5-
dent of Boonton. He sale  A.  at 
the financier had "contrii,  ed 
or was responsible for" about 
$20,000 in aid to his own un-
successful campaign. 

Mr. Sears testified that he 
approached former Attorney 
General John N. Mitchell last 
March to discuss the S.E.C. in-
vestigation. of Mr. Vesco's ac-
tivities, and an appointment 
was made later with William J. 
Casey, then the commission 
chairman. 

The matter of a Nixon cam-
paign contribution, Mr. Sears 
said, was discussed with him 
early last year by Mr. Vesco, 
who assertedly told him that 
anot 	assoe'c. 
Strau 	d heen 	'7Ya1jed in 
Europ t,  the 	.; ce Com- 
mittee o Re-elect qPresident 
on the possibility o a contri-
bution by Mr. Vele° to be 
made before April 7. Mr. Sears 
said that he understood a man 

feet. Thereafter, political rgan-
izations were required to file 
periodic reports at the General 
Accounting Office, describing 
all receipts and expenditures. 

Mr. Sears said he had told 
Mr. Vesco that, in view 	the 
`pending S. E. C. investigaaon, 
a contribution might be "an ex-
tremely sensitive matter," al-
though he also noted that there 
was no specific charge of any 

IC);Federaliga violation on 	w at the  

Verily and brought to Interna-  
tional Control0eadquarters in 
Fairfield. Mr. 'Sears said .had 
he believed Edward Nixon'ahad 
had some relationship 'with 
I.C.C.-oriented companies .i. 

Although he left the Intaa  
tional Controls office at' that 
point, Mr. Sears said ur was 
later informed — and Ithave 
no idea with whom Mr. axon 
talked — that he 	

v
had 	'Tied 

that." that was the for 	in 
whi the contribution was de-
sired:" The implicaation was 
that cash was desired. 

Mr. Sears said that Mr. lies-
co gave $5d,000 ,at a later date 
through the New Jersey fin-
ance pommittee. 

Aftpr the November S. E. C. 
suit ,',Mr' Sears said he attend-
ed a'dinner with Mr. Stans in 
Washington, and Mr. Stans and 
he discussed our mutual con-
cern" about that suit and Mr. 
Stabs' Worry "lest this contri-
bution be misconstrued." " 

The finance committee letter 
dated Jan. 31 and signed by 
Stanley Ebner, its counsel , as 
addressed to Mn Vesd 
said that his contributionre 
being returned to him4 in two 
checks—one for $50,000 ano 
the-  other for $200,000. 
•Mr. Sears testified that, be-

fore the S.E.C. suit, Mr. Vesco 
had been jailed in Switzerland 
in another matter. Mr. Sears 
said that he had asked for irr-
tercession by former Attorney 
General Mitchell, and asserted 
that Mr. Mitchell 'had obtained 
Mr. Vesco's releaSe. 

dt; 
the 
crea.e.7J 
Swce ;me d, to Mr. Vesco and 
his r: atonal Controls Cor-
poration in early 1971. 

In the 371-page pretrial de- 


